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, E1 •• 12. He . hall keep clear, methodical acC'ount of all purchase , and of 
ull salc•s of lhe prodm· of the farm, and c,f any other article. soM, and of all 
r ccipt. and e. pe1111itur of money. He . hall, when required, submit hi 
ru•com1t liook 11111 hi reC'eut vou<•her to tlu• lioanl or its finance 1·ommittee; 
and hi' shall furnish quarterly ahstrac-t. of the. rune to the hoard at its re1,.rt1-
lar quarterly 1m•etings. 
·m . i:::. lie shall keep ac.•counts with lht> resident officers and pay their 
alari cpmrterly; mul he shall kt>Pp ll<'emmts with all the employes of thf' 
hm1pital of 1nery !'la , imd. ettle with and pay them monthly. 
, FA'. 14. Jfo hall 01,en an ac<·mmt C'Un-eut with the farm, charging it with 
all ·p rnliture on it aC<•onnt and crediting it with all products, whether 
used or K<,ld; anti at the clo e of t•ach ·ear he hall furnish the board with 
an ahstnwl of such a<•count . 
• '1«•. 15, lie shall ,·on tautly ohiren e the conduct of persons employed in 
1mbordinate positions, et> that in all respects th y do their duty; and report 
immediately to th superintendent any instance of negligence, misconduct, 
or abuse that he may observe,or that mn.y come to his knowledge. He shall1 
assist the superintendent in maintaining the polic of the establi bment,I 
and in su('h other wa he may direct, in promotion of the general inter-
ts of th hospital. 
, 'El'- 16. II hall ecut a bond, with BUfflcient ureti to be approved 
by the hoard of trus , in the penal um of um thousand dollars, condi-
tioned that he will faithfully discbarg th duties of hi office, and pay over 
and account f1.1r, to the proper officer or officers, all moneys that may come 
into his hands belonging to the hospital; which bond shall be filed with th 
nperinteml ut for fe keeping. 
• c. 17. IL hall be the duty of the steward to furnish the board, biennially, 
a complete in vent-0ry of all the property belonging to the hospital and farm; 
thi inventory to be made at the annual meeting preceding the regular 
meeting of the legi lature. 
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Tm-~ Tru~tee herewith tran mit to tlw Hnwrnor tlwir liiPnninl rt•-
port, together with thoSt• of the S11pt•rintP1Hlc•nt, 'f'rpa ·m·er. nml :-;tc,w-
ard. 
Hy the hie ·sing of Pnn•iclPllCi' tilt' in:-;titntion has heen pn•served 
from all the de. truetiv, el•'ment · ancl • w "ping Ppiclc•mie . aml till 
continues it."I pro~perous <'nreer, with what wr hdit>Vl' to be n compe-
tent and eftit•ient corp~ of n iclent officers. 
There were. at the date of the Ii st rt•port, 322 patients remaining in 
the Hospital. There have since heen mlmitted, from all ·ource , 539; 
di. hnrged, 411: died. i2. Hemnining, September 30, 1 ii): mules, 
227; female • 223; total, 450. 
Four new wn.rds have been complet~ll in the 1-1out.h wing cn.pnble of 
accommodating seventy-five patients, . o that our facilifa., for the cure 
of this unfortunate class of humanity have 1thout kept pace with the 
increw e of admi. ion . For nu account of the movement of the 
population of the HOf1pitul, wt• r pectfully refer )'OU to the report of 
the uperintendent. 
Two more ection of the outh wing 1U'e now hein inclosed, and 
are awaiting an appropriation hy the lt•gi. luture for their omple-
tion. There remain two more edion to he huilt, in or<J r to com-
plete the whole building, with the exception of the portico. 
The amount of money received from all sour within the biennial 
period for defraying expen . as hown by the teward' report, i : 
Balance on hand October 1, 1 77.................................. 3,0(11.09 
Drawn from the tate Tre ury .................................. 119,164.01 
Received from all other ourc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 71.31 
Requisition in hands of the Tr ur r 011 the .Auditor of , tate to 
m t the d flciency for the 'luarter ending pt. 30, 1 79...... 13,060.00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139,000.41 
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'fh arnouut ot tlu 1·unent x11en e of the in tituUou for thP 
prrin<l i. . . . . • . . . • • • • . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 12ll,771.6fi 
Lea\"ing 11 halaiwt> in tlw hnruls of th •rreas11rP1-. aftPr paying all 
yourhm to 1lnt ·, of. ..............•..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. ... 0,!324. Ii 
For a fnll 1· hi hit of PXpen. c", w,• refrr you to the rc•port of tht> 
, 'tcwanl for stah•mPnt of' monPy. paid out. awl for what they were 
pai,l; al.o. to the 'l'rPn 11rPr'· ahstrad. hoth of ,~hich an• hereto an-
nexPcl. 
Dr. All.K'rt B •ynolcl · · fii t tnrn of oftice as , 'uperintendent expired 
on t}u, fi t day of February, 1 i . The po ition he had fillerl to the 
entire ati. fadion of all. He ww·1 th., refore, atthe preceding annual 
meeting, unanimously re-elected. 
, oon after the date of our lu.flt report, it became necessary to add to 
our medical taff a second assi tant physici1u1. The Board elected 
Henry G. Ilminenl, 1. D .. who h1 perfonned the dutie of th position 
with 11111.rke,l ahility, 11nd add <l much to the efficient care of the 
patient . Mr. oye. ppelnum WW! elected , teward in place of Mr. 
G. B. 'mN1llie, whose term of office pir d at the end of the lw t 
l1ienninl period. Mr. ppc>lmnu i doing good rvice in the re ponsi-
ble po it.ion he oernpie .. 
On the re •omm •u<lntion of tl1c , upe1;utendent and engineer, the 
draught of tlw furnaces wa.~. l1L.;;t, year. 1•l11mged from a downward 
direction into tlw smoke- taek to a mort- direct nnd horizontal one, 
aud Pll<'h furn1u.'l' has an independent flue for eondncting its smoke 
into thr main c•himney. ThcRe rhange. have much improved the 
draught nnd effede1l a great snving of fuel. The expen of the work 
was 17.Sl , and paid out of the contingent fund. 
In our last report we n•com111P111led iu1 appropriation for construct-
ing 11 reSflrvoir for urplu. wat-er to be kept for use in the event of a 
druuth or a fire. The nece ity i · now much greater, and we re pect-
fnlly renew the recommendation. During the present season our 
upply of water has been o much abridged that it seemed an absolute 
ne<· it that ome mean for increru ing the quantity hould be 
devi d. ccorilingly, after mu h deliberation, the Tru. tees decided 
ink n well ten f t iu diameter, and at leru t fifty feet in depth. 
fter . inking the briek wall, whic>h as one foot in thiclrn , through 
cla and quick nud, thirty feet, it wa. found that, if an attempt should 
be made to ink it lower, this wall or curbing would be inadequate to 
ith tand the p ure of the quick and; we, therefore, abandoned the 
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project uf c"inking th wall low •r. aIHl 1lt• i1ll"d to I 01 • in tl11 hot llll of 
tln· well. Thi: m• lrn, • 1l01w, awl hor,.._I 11im1ty-fiH• fer! t hro11gh dn~ 
mul fifteen fet>t into Jim• rock, withflnt fi111ling mnrh wat r. 'l'hi hn, 
exhau:,;ted tlw contingent fund. and w1• hav • 110 n1t•a11-- al h md for th 
further pro;·ecution of thi wnrk. 
Thi:. in:-titution now n•quirP liftPc•n huntln d hnrn·l of wal r p r 
<lay for tlll' health anil t•nmfort of the palit1 UI . nml I hr umuunt 
ne~de<l increase. each year: aml the prop11r menu uf forui hi11g t hl• 
ame is mo:t eame:,;tly urged upnn thr IPgi:-lature. 
Three of th, boilt•n-. hrn·i11 r been in w i. Jl'at"', hnd lwc1J1111• 
defective and dungt>rou: for furtlwr us,•. 'flw:,;t• have het•11 U10rnughly 
repaired, at an expense of almut, :;-;1,200. whid1 h h('t•ll pa.iii for out 
of the current, expen:re funtl. tltl' contiu~ent fu111l htl\'ing rilrt>aily h1•f'11 
exhausted. 
It is thought they will be etiedive and :-afc for 0111• or two years 
longer, when they mu the rcplneed hy new one:-. A thi, work mu. t 
be done in the summer, before anoUwr se:. ion of the h•gi lat me, w' 
would ask an appropriation for this pnrpoHe. 
The eventeenth General • rmhl.r appropriated fi\'e hundr d dol-
lars for the purpose of grading a road on the south ide of tlw Ho. pit1\l 
farm to the B., . R. & T. R. H. On account of the impractil'ahility 
of building the road and connecting with the railroad at that place. 
this 11um is not expended. We re11pectfnlly usk that this sum may ht' 
e pended on the road eMt of the Hospital leading out to the main rowl 
to Independence, where it i. greatlv needed for grading and bridging. 
The Seventeenth General serubly redul.'e<l the prict• for care n.nil 
board of patients from a ma imnm of twenty to ixtcC'u dollars per 
month. The Trustees at the quarter!· m et.ing, ,June 6, 1 i , finding 
thIB amount more than sufficient., redul'e,1 the price to twelve dollars. 
At the ann~al meeting, Octoher 4, 1 7 , on account of the nee ary 
increase of e pense for the winter month 1 it was r tored to i teen 
dollars. On pril 3, 1 79, it WU8 tixetl at twelve dollars, 11nd finally at 
th meeting held .J nly 3, 1 79, it wn reduced to ten dollar per month. 
where it now remain . 
In our last report we called attention to the ubject of in ime con-
vie . and others, who in an in a.ne paro y. m have committed murder 
and other high crime . The have heen ent here, from jail and 
other place of confinement, for ·n. tody and treatml'nt. 11 such per-
on are extremely objectionable in the ordinary ward. of a hospital, 
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u. 11ally profa1w aiHI \ 11lgar. if not dr•111cnte1I. corrnpting the moral. of 
other . ;, a11tl arr 1 011. !nutly annoyiug tllf' ottit Pr;; allll attellllants h_r 
nt •111pts, ofte11 11c·1•e,-, l'ul, to Psc·apP. \\'p think it. would he humane, 
a~ w 11 a · 1•1·0110111ienl, to provide al once a ,wparat1• ward for such per-
ou..;, al I a1•ht>d to tl11• .Arlditional P •nit.Pntiary. a! Anamosa. For fur-
tlwr n•mnrk 011 thi..; s11hj,·t't. WP n fer you to tlw r1>po1·t of the 
:-i11 tll'riu te11dP11 t. 
w .. would i'urll1Pr ..; t:tt1• that WP J,,,Ji,•v~ it tu ht> good policy to buil,l 
tlw two n•m11i11i11g :-;c1·fin11. of tlH' south wini.t without ,!clay, in order 
to uc1·01111110\lalt1 tl11• i111•n•w,ing 111uultPr of patit•nts in the uortlwrn 
di,4rid of t ht• tah•, wlto an• a1·1·11mulati11g and awaiting its eomplction 
for nilmi ·. iou. \\' e 11l:-n r1•1•c,m111en1I tlw eornplet.ion and fnruishing 
thl' new . 1•di1111:- 1111w \wing iudo:-1•11. without 1h•lay. 
I!, now l'l'11111i11s lo su111111a1-iz1• I lw want.s of tlw instit.utiou: 
1. t. 11 11 ppropriat ion for t It rt'(' ,ww boilc•rs, to rf'place the old, 
4- r.no. 
:!d. For e1111.· t r1wti11~ a re:-t-n·oi1·. : ti, ':iOO. 
'\1I. l111r th• purpo e of 1·011tin11ing tlw boring of au art~ ·ian well, 
al rt•i11ly 1•1l1111111•1tct!<I. ,']. 1()(). 
·1t l1. For l'Jdell(lill T I It .. main .· •wC'r fiffr•cn h,uulrt>d fePt, 11 00. 
5th. 1'<11" pin ti•ring the t·Pili11g,; of th1• lmi«•numt u11tl attics for 
g-rflat11r :-afet,v n rain:-t fin•:-, • l.000. 
(ith. For t lw JHtrl'hai-P of a :-h•fmt mangle anti c1•11t.rifngal wringer, 
110w ahsolutt•ly Jlt'l'l' ~ary for th1· la11wlr.v, WP rP:pectfully ask an 
a1>pro1 rint ion of ,. soo. 
SUPERL'TE,._ DEl T'S Rl~P )HT. 
To f/,1• ll111111ml1/,· lJriar,/ ,!.f 1'1·11.·fr,·.-: ,f ti,,, ln 1C11 l/tJ .,;;Jiil ti }ir t/w 
/11sa11,. at I,11l,p1•111!,,11,·,,. 
lh:1'"TLElU:N-lt. i: with fel'ling:- of ph•a ' llrt\ anti grntitudti, that I 
(H'Psent Uw Fumfh Biennial HPpnrt, uf this Hospital. llralitndP to 
Providt•rn·e for tlw mo1l1m1te amount of , lll'CCS · that has attP11dPd 
our l'fl'ort.s. and pleai-nre wlll'll l rPeall !ht• 111:m.r ad-. of kin1h11• ,, anrl 
wor1l~ of {'Ollllllt'llllHtiou, fro111 yo11n,;el\'1•s, f l'illl l'Ollt'l'i\'t' of 110 ollkial 
po ·ition req11irimr more external s11pport. awl forl1parn11 ' C, than that 
of superint.Pllllt>nt, of a hospital for th• i11sa11P; a111l 1 kuow of uo1w 
more likely to lw mi:-;unill'rtitu111l or maligm•1l. So 11111ch ohs1·11rih· a111l 
mystery, in tht• public 1• timatiou, hnug about the ini-mw, that it~ j:,, no 
wonder a hospital fillCi.l with tlw111 shonhl h1• the .·ulij1•d. of mueh com-
ment hy those who k111,w a littlt• of it. and afford tlw pr,•ss n nevn 
ceasing theme for gossip, awl :11ggPstivP iuve:-tigations. • 
Tlwre Wt'rt' in Hospifa1l, at tlw lx•ginning of tl;i lii,•nnial p,•rirnl, 165 
lllPn and 15i wonu·n. a total of' X2:t Tlwre arp at; this tint,• 227 men 
and 22:1 women. Tlw changes ha\' • been n follow:: ,j;~H h tVe been 
ndmittcd, 411 havP bt·l'll tli 1·hurged, awl i2 hu,·,• diP1l. Fiftv-two of 
those achnitu-d wen• transferred from Mt. Pleasant. in('c. t.he lust 
hiennial n•port. the eou11ti1•s of Clinton, OrPPllf', arroll, rnwfortl, 
a111l .Monona have l){'t'n ad1lPd to the tnritory sending pat.ients to thi 
Hospital. the tran ·fer from Mt .. Pleasant l1t•ing 11early all from those 
counties. 
Of those JisdmrgNl. !J() were ri>covereJ, HU were improve,I, a1Hl 5 
were unimprove,l. The mo:·t of the l 1lter were tran. ferrt•d to alm. -
houses. in order to make room for morP needy, trouhle,mme, or hopeful 
ease.. The transfer of incurahlt> patient. to an nlms-honse is alway 
unplerumnt, hut when the Ho pit.al is full it become an imperative ne-
ces ·ity. The queHtion of providing :mituhlc st.ate buildings for the 
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chronic ins111w, i11 this stah•, C"annot longf'f be put off, if we would do 
t'\'1•n hart> justi<·t• to that unf<irtunate dai;s. The idea, which has pre-
, ailr1l . o 1•xtP11:,ivl'l.r in thi:e1 eonnt.ry for the last forty years, that the 
in~mw m11:t he k ... pt in large. strong buildings, iH not an evidence of 
growing iut1•llig.-11ct> or humanity, hut a relic of the oltl idea that the 
irn,ane 11111,-t he trP,d.t:>«l a.- malPfaeto~ and felons. There are probably 
fiftN•n h11wlre1l insmll' in tlw !State. Twelve hundred of t,hat number 
1we«l the tare of a puhlic in. t,itntion, 1wecl to be wards of the state. 
Eighty pt>r 1•Pnt 1•an hP a.- :-;af Ply and romfortahly cared for in buildings 
f;nitahle for tlw avnage citizen. Tlwre i8 a good deal of foolish senti-
mentality writtt•n ahout surrouwliug the insane with the beautiful in 
naturP imt.l art. 'rhe comforts und netessities of life they hould have 
in unstint<•d nww 1m•: lmt furtlwr than t.his, nine-tenths of them know 
little nnd l'Ure less. Hood foocl. comfortable, plain lodgings, clean, 
strong clothing, and kind attention make up the um of their ne i-
t.ies, nntl gl•nerall~· fill their nwa: 11re of happine . It is no doubt 
gratifying to the feelings of friends to provide bountifully for their 
unfortunate kirnlred, but when the in ane become state or county 
chargP , it he<'mnes II question of providing for all, with uch liberality 
11.<1 may he for tlwir hPst interP. t .. wit,h due regard to the rights of the 
tu puyn. 'I'lll' eftil'tt'ney of the e i. ting Ho~pital for the insane, in 
thi11 state. us curative ini:;titution11, would be greatly inereased if a cer-
tain c!H&'I of incurnhles couhl be removed, each year. A state Hos-
pital suitable for the ehroni1· in. ane, located with reference to con-
venit>nce of t.ran portation. water, and drainage, would seem to be 
imperatively d mand('(I. 
l'H'rni;:.o;.-lt is our mi ·fortune to have to report among the cases 
of deaths. t.wo suicides. For nearly . ix years from the opening of the 
Ho. pital, we were exempt from thut nccident. Of the 1,433 patients 
admitted. 169 hud attempted suicid before admission, and in the · 
of 237 othef8 the tendenc~· was active. as manife ted by threatening, 
and in some cases making elaborate preparation . It will be seen that 
2 per cent 0£ those under treatment were liable, under favoring cir-
cum time , to de tro' th ruselve. Add to this the many in whom 
the uiciclal tendency iR fr quently temporarily active, but which i not 
am tter of record, 1wd one may have ome conception of the danger 
ultin from this tendency. 
One of the cases w a patient uffering from phthisis pulmonalis1 
who had been insane si month before adm· ion, ovember 1 7 . 
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Aftn being under obserrntion two months, :l«•t>ping in an w,:;1a•iate 
r.lormitory, her health gradually failing, -.lw wu. nllnwe1l to 11 •cupy a 
ingle room, partly hecause h r foehle eonditin11 m:Hlf' it d('~irabl1• that 
she he allowed, to lie down a part of e:u•h tln~:: an1l partly I, •1·aus«' lu•r 
cough :--e(•med annoying to other patiPtTts. , .,. l'arly two 111011lhs aHc•r 
she had first occupied a :-iuglt• room. ~lw "a,-; fou111l 0111' rnoming us-
pended from tlw in ide g11ar1I of thP \\;wlow by a loop 111adP from lwr 
pillow-slip. 
The next was a patient recently admiHt•d, who had "mPditatcd hang-
ing,'' but madP. no demonstration; all(l the :-:11ic·i1l11l tewlt>w·y dicl not 
seem active. Ou the contrary i-h, wa.s fearful she would not get wt>ll. 
On the morning of her dPath, thl' attPndant called her at the usual 
time, found he was awake, bade her good morning. gave• hf'r her cloth-
ing, and left her with the room door part.ially open. On returning, in 
about twenty minutes. to call her to breakfast, . hP found lwr lying at 
the foot of the bed. with her neck in a loop made with her stocking 
and handkerchief tied to the hedsteacl, her neck hroken. In both ca.'!e , 
the coroner was called, mul the jury gaw, the usual verdict. It is hard 
to see how any ordinary foresight could have preyeuted either of these 
accidents. 
ELOPEHE TS.-Since the opening of this Hospital there have been 
twenty-three elopements or e cape , all by ruale patients. Frequent 
attempts are made by both sexes, but fortunately no female patient has 
succeeded. Of those who ucceeded, two, both harmless and incura-
ble, have never been heard from; eight, belonging to the ame cluss, 
remained at home for more than u year. then, becoming won1e, were 
sent back, and still remu.in here. One, an epileptic, 1-1ueceeded in get-
ting to Illinois, where he belonged. Three others had been discharged 
as harmles and incurable and were waiting removal by the county au-
thorities. Four wer so nearly recovered that they were allowed· a 
good deal of liberty. nother went to his home, and though hannl 
was returned by the authoritie , and was 0011 after discharged. One 
escaped in the night by breaking the iron guard of the window but 
returned in the morning for hi cloth i,. 
The liability to escapes will be evident in iew of the following 
facts: inety per cent of the patients go out of doors a part of e h 
pleasant day. An average of forty are employed in variou capaeiti , 
on the farm and garden, and in the carpenters' shop, wash-ho 
kitchen, a.nd sewing-room. Two ward in the fourth and fifth stories 
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of tlw 11111i11 h11ildi1w, l'tmtaiuing ·ixty-fonr patiPnts, send ont a walk-
inr~ party of t1f'ty to fifty-five eal'l1 ,lay. On' w.ml of eighteen :end., 
out, a 1,arly of ten, lw i,le four or live to work. In one wan] the doot: 
ar,. thruw11 11p,•11 ,luring the ,lay, iu tlw sunmwr months, arul the pa-
lii>nt :d)11WPtl to go iu 11ml out as tlwy plt .. 11s1•. 
E1'll.J·.I'Tlr ~.-\Ve have in Ho pita), at this rlate, thirty-six epilep-
lics-tw,•11!y-lwo mal ', and fourte 1 11 female. Two of the former are 
boy . l'leven ,111d tw •ht' year of' age. Thc:e patient. are kept in two 
wanh,. one for e:u·h :-lf'X. Thi:s "f'l'arntion of the epileptics from other 
das~t• of th· iJJ nur i made for :-lf'Vl'l'al re1L'IOll,', They are, m a rule, 
more q1111rr I ouu• than others, n11uiring special precautions to pre-
vent alterl'aiiou with othn patit•nt. . Be. icles, it i. extremely unpleas-
ant, to ot h,•r , particularly convalt• cents, to witness the convulsions 
which 1w• linblt> to oC'cur at any time. 'rhe time will come, tre long, 
when the numlw.r uf epilr>ptics in the ·tate will he so large as to war-
rant the lmihlin • of a ho:pital for thllt clas alone. As a rule, when 
epileptit·s come tun ho. pilal. it, i to stay permanently. Rarely doe. 
an insrtnl' epilPptil' folly rccovn. Though their iutervnl of apparent 
·nnity an• frp11t1Pnt, nnd ometime of. ver,ll week 'duration, it i sel-
dom th t w ft.Pl ju. t,ifi<'d in smding them hom11 unles the frieu~s are 
fully awarP of the ternlency to relnp e, iwd are willing to tnke the ri k. 
This fad. WP hrm· frt•qnently ohserv1•d wh1•n an epileptic has been 
kept, in a family till it is founrl imperatively necessary to remove him 
to a ho. pital: his friends are ever after unwilling to receive him at 
home, e · u though hi eonait.ion he entirely changed,. o much do tl1ey 
appreciate the respon ibility and danger which his pre·euce produces. 
Th<' regulnr life they lead at the Ho, pita!. together with the medical 
uwl moral treatment the reteive, keeps them in a fair state of general 
healt.h, n.nd reduce the number of epileptic seizures to the minimum. 
DRr RTMF. T Fon I s NE HUii ALS.~The great need of a ho. pi-
ta\ for in ane <·riminal was set forth in your last biennial report. I 
think it hould l built in connection with the Additional Peniten-
tiar at namosa, nnd now would seem to be the proper time for the 
ork. I tru t th matter will be fully e amined by the next General 
mbl and that o important a department of our penal and char-
itable in titutfon will no longer be deferred. · 
t a me ting of the ociation of Medical uperintendents of 
merican In titution. for the In ane, at .Baltimore, in 1 'i3, Dr. 
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Pliny Earle pr •senting the folluwing n•:mlution:-. whieh w~'r,, un:mi-
motL-ily adopted: 
.. \Ym-:Irn\~. The Pre.-ide11t nf the H ard of l'nhli1' ('Jl'lriti .., o{ 
P1'!}t~syl~·anin ha. ... rP11u,., t.•d that_ U1i. ~\.__ ocintinn houlil p'.•prp,;~ its 
opnuo11 Ill reg-urd to tilt' prop1•r rl1spns1twn of' in 1111 • 1'1ll1Vids: Ui,•n•-
fure, 
"R1•s11l1¥.>,~. L . That m•it_lwr ll_ll' ct•ll,; •Jf' 1wnit.•11tinri •·awl jnil,-, nnr 
the ward. of ordmary ho. p1tals ior tlw ms.me. arP pn.lJwr pine,•:,; for 
the cn:stodr and tr,,atnwnt, of this clnss of th,· in. anr>. 
"2. That .. w.h~n. th• 11umlwr !lf th_i · da_, \n an 'st 1t (or in any 
t~vo or n!ore. 1,uiJoinmg ;latc<1, wh1rh will umte m tlw projt1, t) is :suffi-
cient to Jnsttfy such a l'onrsc, tlws • t·a,,cs should h, pl11 •pd in a ho.;pitn.l 
i,;peeialh· providecl_for the i!1,ane. a11d that, ~1ntil this e _u1 he 1 0 11c, thi:.r 
ho1tld he treated m a ho ·p1ta1 cnnne h•rl ,nth 01111• pn,011. an 1] not m 
the ward or in separatt> bniltlings npon anv part of the grou111l ol' 1111 
ordinary ho. pitnl for thP in. aw•." • 
Il.EQl'IRf:~n:NTS.- i- tlw 1•11pacity of till' hospital ha. l1.-c11 itH'l'l'lL-;etl, 
the need of more watn ha:- bet·1mw an impcrativ,• 1w1· •.;:-ity. I luring 
the la~t spring month: tl1P :-11pply he1·anie \'Pry low, antl for many 
week. we were pradi1·ally without watPr more than half: tJH• tiuw. 
While the ground is full of watPr, the quantity flowing into our w1•lls 
i ample for our use. llut a mmlerat.e dront.h render. the supply inade-
quate to our need . To meet this rcquirf.'lnent, I would uggPst, th• 
con trnction of a reservoir of sufficient capa.cit.y for a three months' 
supply. It could be filled when there mu a surpluR, 11.s there is at, ome 
time during each year, and nst>d wlwu other snpplieR failed. l would 
al. o . ugge. t tlw huildiug of three largt> ci!.tern for . toring the great 
amount of ruin water falling on th roofu of the different building , 
much of which i. now !wing w: lt>cl. WhL•n it is t,ated that from ten 
to fifteen hundred harrel of water are U!-ie,l dail_v. it will be seen that 
no ordinary well or well will. in n dry seru on, furnish the required 
quantity. It i lln undi. putt>d fuct that a ho pitul for the in ane 
shoulcl be, at all time . imppli>d with 1111 unlimitt-<l quantitv of, pure 
water. 
BorLERS.-The boilers for heating the' building need to he repluced 
with new. They }um~ ju t been repaired at n lnrge co t, und will 
probably not wear more than two winters. Con qnentl · new ones 
will have to be provided before the meeting of another General m-
bly. 
Cow Roox.-There 1. needed a butter, meat, and milk room. 
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Where o mn<· h 1111•at is nse<l daily. it i. very important that a uitable 
placP he provicl<'d for keeping it fresh. In wann tlay., the milk, in our 
pre. ent milk room. Ii •comes unfit for use. with consequent lo~. With 
u. uitahle t,oragl' for butter, we could . ave 11 large um each year, by 
h11yi11g nml parking nt faynrahle tinlf)l;. 
~To<•K B H.·.- There i m1H·h need of a new stock barn for the 
mikh (•ow: : the on in uiie for the Inst . ix yea~ being a mere shed, 
much too umll and iiwonvenient. 
PLASTERl .TO B EMF..c·T.- ln my la.d report I ngg ted the ne ity 
of n mall appropriation for ph tering the ceiling of the basement. 
In a building co. ting the tate so much l this, it would seem culpable 
to leave it at this ungmmled point. I con ider it the part most ex-
posed to fire. The pine joist , covered with wooden flooring as dry es 
it · po ihle for ood to become mak a m that needs only a park 
to kindle into a onflagration, which might cost the tate many thous-
and , and eruhmger many helpl liv . 
EWER E TR , IO .- I would again call your attention to the wer, 
which wt e tended lt t year, and ugg ti further e nsion fifteen 
hundred f t to a large pond or b in near thee t end of the Hospital 
farm. 11h odor from it, during certain directions of the wind and 
conditions of the atmosphere, reaches the building, and is, I believe, 
injuriou to th health of the inmates. 
CH PEL RR 1 .-Th abbath afternoon chapel servi have n 
continued throughout the two years. Rev. Thom B. Kemp, v. 
. B. Ph lp and Rev. J. . haibl ha e been on duty through the 
whol o th biennial period. . J. Pat on nducted the servi 
ery fourth I abbath till February 1 t, in e hich time 
Robe on h officia . It · needl to say that the work of th 
gentl men h been armly appreciated by our household. The at-
ndo.n is ntirel oluntary on the part of patient , but it h n 
uniforml good. It is o n remarked b the officiating cl rgyman, 
h he h n r had more ord rly or attenti e congregation. 
u nal amusemen ch con , readings 
hibitio , ., ha been continued through the fall 
Th dan · th en rtainment calling out the 
d seeming to gi th m t satimie1tion, en to 
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t~ who do not take an active part. The music L nm entirely fur-
mshed by our hon hold. Two of the male att.endant pluy the Yior 
one call the fi~ures, a female attend1mt play the orgim, ~llll latte;~ 
one_ of t~e pat~ents plays the Liu viol, an instrument hP hn. made 
dunng h1~ stay here. ! believe no other entertainnwnt. in u ho:pital 
for the msane, fum1she so mul'h diversion to all, pntit•nt tllld 
employes, as the weekly dance. 
. CoNTRIB~Tio .- t• are indl'htt.'<i to the u Puhli • Lihmry nncl Hcad-
•~g Room, of Independence, for a larg upply of pap rs an,l maga-
zme , and to several privut~ individual in lndependenl'e and vicinity 
for the rune. 
The pu bli hers o_f the foll?wing named newspapen! will plense accept 
o~r t~ankR for cop1 of their papers during the whole or a part of the 
b1 nrual period: "Buchanan County Bulletin,''" The State Iwgi. ter" 
"T~e Chronicle" (~.ranklin county)," Germania," (Milwaukee)," D~r 
atio11al Demokrat · (Dubuque)," Fayette ounty nion" "Fay tte 
ty ~ LD D I oun ews, er utch Amerikaner" (Waterloo), "W bster 
unty Gazette," LI West Union Republican," "Monona ounty Ga-
zet ," "Der ord ~owa Herald' (Elkader)," The Parke burgEcli " 
"Ft DodgeTim ""W · h ' . , ng t ounty Monitor," "Clinton ge," " lin-
ton Herald. ' 
Doctor . . Cleav , of D venport, h lately nt to our library 
Hutton's Biographies of tt, ibbon, and Johnson, three volum . 
ntinned to hare with me the duti ed 
ith our gro ing household. H has, in ad-
' tak n th principal charge of th evening 
Dr. rshom H. Hill has 
po ibiliti conn t.ed 
dition to his medical du · 
en rtainm n . 
Dr. Henry G. Brainerd u appointed to the 'tion o 
· ant Ph "eian in , 1 7 , and h gi en full and 
tion. 
. L. M. Gray has for th l88t two e contin to flll th po-
'tion of tron, a place for which sh fully qualifted, and to 
duti of hich she hu gi her undivi attention. 
ppelman 8UC4i,eed:ed • B. meallie, in J n-




D. Gurnsey was 
advantageoUB and 
ngaged as ngineer Jone 1 
nomical changes he has made in the heat;. 
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iug and w·utilating apparatus gin! th l>CJ t po ihle evidence of hi. fit-
nc • for. awl i11t •r t in. tlw work. 
Clrnrlc · Hnrtwl'll. apotheca ', fory ::,i . 011, female supervi'or, tmd 
Davi1l Fil' tL•r, 1t1a]P upen·i.·or. have performed their duties with hon-
e~ty 111111 discrPtion. 
To tlw l'mplnyes, in all department~, I f,•el greatly inclehtecl for more 
tha11 1111 rmlinary car• an<l :t<'mline:i- in the work. Fewer change , 
cornparativ,•ly, hav,• heen mad,•1 than in prcviou · years. 
'I'o ])r . .Jno. G. Hou ·p, ._'eerPtary of thl' Board of Trn ·teP .. , I feel 
u111ll'r '-'J'(•at oli]io-nlion for his l'ontinu d eonn ·el aud assistance. 
. lU~YNOLD..;, 8uperintn1de11t. 
REPORT F ,lTfl.ERl TTE1 'DENT. 
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OHDL' .\HY DIETARY. 
unday- "'off !e, he f-h, h. hr ,111, butkr. 
Mowluy-Coffoe. beef- ·tt>nk. potato,•·, hrea,1, buttt•r . 
T11Psd11y- 'oflee. 1.'0rn •,1-hn~f-lia: h. lm•ml. butter. ,v edne ·day-Cotfe£•, be f-steak, oat-meal m11:h, hr •ml, hutter. 
Thursday-( 'ofti.~•. heef-ha:h. bread, lllltl<'r. 
l◄'riday-Cottee, 11rndwrel or beef-. teak. pohltoes. lm•a,l, hut.tcr. 
:atunlay-Coffoe. wa.rmctl roast btwf with gruvy. lm•ud. buttl•r. 
1>1,', EH. 
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unday-llaked bean:, cold rm ·t beef, gravy, potatoe., pickle , warm 
hrowu hread, pie . 
. Monday-Corned-beef. potatoes, caLhuge. beet:, bread, pie or pud-
,dmf 
'Iuei;day-R.oast beef, gravy, potatoes, onion. pick} . , hrend. 
Wednesday-Vegetable oup, baked potatoe, bread, pudding. 
Thursday-Roast beef, gravy, potatoes, onion , pickle . bre11.d. 
Friday-Picked cod-fl h cooked in milk, or white-fl h with drawn 
butter, potatoe , hominy, bread, pie. 
aturday-Pea oup, vegetubkis, pickles, bread, hasty pudding with 
yrup. 
t•PPER. 
unday-Tea, bread, butt r, sauce, cake. 
onday-T a, bread, butter <'h . 
Tuesda -Tea, bread, butter old light biscuit, . auce. 
Wednesday-Tea, bread, butter, rice,. nuce. 
Thursday-Tea, bread, but r, cake. 
Friday-Tea, bread, butter, cold light biscuit. 
uturday-Tea, bread, butter, cake. 
EXPL A TIO OF DIET T BLE. 
BBEAD.-Graham as well as hite bread is alwa on th tabl , and 
rackers are kept on hand for th ·ho prefer them; hot buckwheat 
cak . or griddle-cak , are furnish for breakf t twi w k in 
win r. and hot corn-cake throughout the t of th y ar; milk to 
· made for upper twice a w k in 1mmm r 
E T.- eal, mutton, lamb, ham and e~gs add to the variety in 
summer; fre b fish liver, pork, and au age m win r. 
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V EGET BL • abba_ge, onions, and bee are often used for dinner, 
and an ample upply of pota furnished once ortwice a day through-
out the entire year; green pe , tring beans, green weet com 
squ h , turni , carrots, parsnips, vegetable oy te . radish , lettuce, 
horse-radish, and tome. are had in abundance in their season; large 
quantiti uf green com and tomato are kept for winter use; cucum-
bers, green tomatoes, and onions are made up into pickles. 
KE. - Cake includ cookies, ginger-43naps, soft gingerbread. 
doughnu , etc. 
UCE.- Dried appl , peach , prun , berries, green appl , pie-
plant, boil or baked c tard , afford a variety of aoce for upper; in 
addition, rup · k pt on the table con tantly. 
E TR .-On Thank giving Da:y, th whol household has turk y 
for dinner, and ither turk or chicken on two other da in the year. 
h trawberri and rasp m ar-, rved to all the patien veral 
tim in ummer, l melon in th ir n. pples are distributed 
throughout th entire hou on unda during the winter months. 
DELIO POR THE IOK.- h oysters, beef tea, chicken broth, 
mutton broth, ald milk, boil milk and er ke , gruel oat-meal 
gruel, milk punch racked h at. oat-meal _porridge dry to t, milk 
toast, to t with dropped egg, boil gg, blanc mange. corn tarch, 
tapi honev, j Uy, and canned fruit, are fully given to invalid 
and all who are not abl to partake th regular diet. 
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.lJuNtloft oJ' fflltlmt, ~ adfMfdon. 1otth ,-.ai,. 
Tl 
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T BLE Ill. 
umber at each age when admitt«l. 
OE. 
nderdfteen years................................................ 8 8 
ifteen to twenty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 11 
Twent to thirty ......•.......................................... 1 416 
Thirty to forty. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8'16 
0~ to fifty • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 100 267 
Fifty to sixty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 1 
ty vent . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t 67 
ven: lglity . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . 10 t'l 
Total • • • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . • • • • • . . • . • . • • • • . • • • • . • . • • . . . . . • • • G89 1483 
T L IV. 
attwt, of patlenta. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... ' 
·········~········································· ..................................................... ii! • 
····~·-············································· ·········-····~······ .. ··················· .... , .. ~. ···-~····~· .. ·········~-···················· •.•.•..•.•...••..•....••...•••....•. 
a•• - • _. • ... • • e •. e I.• ••••••• I ♦ II •• -e ••I. II•• e •• • • .......................... ~·····,········,.········· ............ -...................................... ~. ... . 
...•.....•....... ····~·········· ····················· ..... 
•.•I• • • •a•. a• e If••• II••• a•• a•• I•.• ••• _.•.••• I•. I I ..... I ii' I. ♦ ............... --· ......................................... .. 
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0--,r-1 -
:: t 1a·S -~~Mb( 
::0 ~ 
NA'fl\'l'l·Y. 
~\licliTg:111 •.. -~ •· • • •· • • •· · · ·· · · .-:-: · · · · : .. · .-. · · · .-. · .-. · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·1 41~1 
\\'j,.;1•uJI ill . • • ... • .......... ' .................. •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfi ,l,! 
Iowa .••••.•.......•...••.•.•................ , ..... , ..• , . . . • . • • . . . . 58 1:3!1 
( alif,,r11ia .......... , .................. • • • • • ... • ... • • ..... •....... 1 2 
C:lt1i.:i(l:t .... .....•...•.... - ............................. - . - . . . . . . . . . . 1-1 ~~o 
NP\\~ Jlr1111swi,)l . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 !1 
.,.ova ::,,•olia......... •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :1 
!~:Fil'.!:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : : ·.: : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1g 4g 
frela111I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 lul 
\\'all' . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 
J > •nnuuk .•.......••.................................... • . . . . . . . . . 5 1:3 
Norway....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 rm 
Swe1le11 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... • •, . • . . . . . . . 1:i :tU 
}'rrLIH'£.I ••••••• •. • • . • . . • •..••••••• • •• ' •••• • ..•••••..••••. •. . . . • • • • 1 II 
, '\\'il7. ,rland . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 'i 1~ 
<:Prmanv ........................... , ............................. 07 107 
Bohenliii ••.................. , .......... • .. • ... • ...... • • • • • .. • .. • • 3 :J 
h·eland ...••....................•........ , ...... , , · ...... - · .. · · · · · , · · · l 
l nkncn\ n ..................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ~1~ 
'fot:tl . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:JO 14,'la ·- -------- ~ - -- - ---
'l'ABLE Y. 
Ue.\idence nf pa.tients admitted a.nd rnnainin,q. 
l'Ol TY. 
10. ·111 21 21,· 2,) ,-)1 " 0 14 \llanwl,PO ............. , , ... • ... • • v
Ht•nton . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . 14 11 2:i 25 31 50 7 14 21 
Black Ila wk....................... 8 12 20 27 3!l 06 5 8 13 
Urflmt>r... .. . . . . • • .. • . • . • .• . . . . . . . 1 2 3 tu 11 27 2 2 4 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 2 4 6 10 2 4 6 
]Judiannn .. .. . .. . . .. . • . .. .. . . . .. . . O 8 1i 32 :J4 66 H 7 Hi 
lim•na ista....................... 2 2 4 4 fi P 2 2 4 
llntler........... .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 2 2 14 9 23 3 4 7 
C11ll.to1111 ••••.•.••••••.••••••.•.•••••••. 1 1 ..•. 1 J .... 1 1 
('arr n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, . . . . li 5 . . . . :; 2 . . . . 2 
Cerr 1,01 lo....................... 0 4 1{) 9 5 14 2 2 4 
C'herokee . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . 1 3 4 1 4 5 1 4 5 
('hh-ka.~aw,......... .... . . .. . .. . .. 7 10 17 171 1fl 36 II ti li 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6
11 1 3 2 5 1 .... 
la) ton . .. . • .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. . . . 17 2::l r,r, 37 92 10 15 25 
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( 'lint 01i"':"' ........................... 
1 
12 1H :11 1:1 20 :1:1 u 12 
<'rawfnnl......... .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . !l -t i 3 •I , 3 2 r, 
JlPlaware.... ... .. ... .. .. .... . . . .. 13 :I 11 :n 22j r,al o -l Ill 
Tlkkinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • l 2 :: t • • • • I 
n111tnquc..................... .. . .. 2s 2l .,2 ti:,
1 
ii no 21 ~l ,1-1 
Emmel. ............................... I 1 3 :,,, ri1 " :? --t Fayett• .................. ......... JI ~ Ill 3:l 21 r.11
1 
10 7 Ii 
Flov1l .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... .. . . .. .. . . . 4 2 11 1,, 71 22 3 I .f 




11 O !I 
Or1•e1w • .. .. • . . .. • • . • • • .. . .. . . . • .. . .J :-, !l 4 r.l •l 8 
(,ruwlr...... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . 2 :.! .J ti :·,1 11! ~
1 
:.! .f 
lfaruilfon .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 4.... ,I ? ' !l 10 :I l -l 
Hancm!k ................................. , • • • I :.! ._/
1
1
• • • •,1· .. ~ · .. ,,·, 
Hanlin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fl i •1 20 - i , 
Howarrl .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 2 2 4 l:l Ii l!l lll 2 , 
Ilumlloltlt . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . • . . . •I ·l L 4 :i 11 l "l 
.Ta1·k8oll .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • • . .. . .. . . 10 -" ts ~4 Iii IOI I 2 :1 
.Jones ......................... ,.... 7 !l 111 :.!2 21 .rn
1 
:1 7 to 
Ttla. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 l 2 !l • . • . I I 
Kossuth........................... r.i . • . • 7l ~ :.! toj 3'.... :J 
f:l;~1~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···s_ "io .. ;.i "iio, .. :ii, .. i,,(.1\"ii .. ;i 
)lar8hall .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . n 2: 11 :m ;; :.!:i , :l 11 
l\Iitclwll . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . :.!I 21 4 u, U 1r, I :.! :1 
1\[onnna .......•........ , . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 l0
1 
HI 2 LO .;
1
: I fl 
0:-weola.................... . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. l 1 ........ , .. 
O'Brien ............................ , .. , 1' I :.!I 1
1
, :L .. · 1 1 
Palo Alto.......................... 2 .... , 2 4 :1 71 :.! 2 4 
Ptymonth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . r,,.... ii ' • . . !l.... :i 
l>o,·ahonta~ ...... .... ~·. ~ ........ ~........ .. . . .; 1 4 ~ I :l 
.._. ,,, 'I l •ll '11 
.,:w................................ .!:::-:, .~!I ~-, -.~, :7•1,···2.::::2: ... ~ ~io11x . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, , ,. • .. 
,..;tory ........•.................... 
Tama ..•....•......••...........•. r1 ~j 11 1:1 12 2fi1 5 6 11 
WPhStfll' .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . • . . . 5 " 11 13 12 2;;1 3 1 4 
Winneshiek .. .. . . . • . • . . . .. .. . . . . .. U 8 1i 44 HI n:l 11 7 1 
'\VinnPhago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 4 • • . • 1 1 
Worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 4 :1 7 1 2 3 
Woodhurv... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 11 a fl 12 O ts fi 1 o 
Wright . .'................ .. . . . . .. . 1 1 2 2 4 6 2 2 4 
'tate at large...................... 48 11 o!JI 7 :Ja 120 :17 JOI 47 
Total. ......................... _ 20n 240 ~•w, t-lO:{h30114a.1l 227 22n 4511 
4 
26 HO PITAL AT I DEPENDE CE. [ o. 25. 
T BLE VI. 
Occupation o those admitted. 
OCCUPATI0 •• ~ta 
------------------;1%l'--'--l'~....:..1 
rtist ........... ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 Baker . .... • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·• • •• · · · · · · • · · • 
nartender. · ... , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . i 
Brewer ... •··••·•····················································· 2 
Butcher .. ,•.•••·•···•································· · •· ·· · · ·· · · · · · 12 
Blauksmith , . · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ........ ' .. '.. . . . . • . . . . . ; 10 
Book-k per · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ·. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 
abinet-maker .... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0 l6 Carpenter .. , .• • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 10 
Clerk., ... ,··········•················............................ t 2-
C'igar-mak r .......... • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · ~ 
;oo r. ..... ...................................................... 1 8,. 
D tl-t .,,.,,. .... ., ,..,,.,.,., "'""" 8 en..,............................ 23 60 
Domestic . ............ •·• •· • •·· · ··· · ·· · · ·· · · · ·· · · · ·· · • ···· ·· ··· ·· 
Drµggist .... , • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 2 ~ Edi r .... .................................. .................... -1. 
r ........................................................ "'7 877 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••. llS 
••• •••••••••••••••• •. •••••• •.• 2 • r.................... ..................................... 2 6 
H er ................. •••·•••·•••··••···················· 
llou ... .. .. •. • • • • • •· • • •· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · • · · · · · · · · 1 
llome work .. •••••··· · ······················ · ····················· 1 
.~~! :~ .· .: .:.:: _: _:_:_: .: .:.:.: .: .:_:_:; .:.:.:: .:_:_: _: _:_:_: .: .:.:_: .: .:.:.:.:::::::::::::::: .. 47 
1 Landlord ..•. · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . 2 r.......................................... ................ 1 a 
lve man........................ ............................... 1 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  :: : : : : : ... ! 21 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 1 
.• . • • . • • •.• • •. . . .• • .. . • .• •• •. • • . . . .• • . .. • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . 3 
t ■ t t t • t 6 ♦ • • • , t • a , ta a ■ ate e I It t t • t t •ta a• a 9 tit t ta ' t 9 11 ' ••ate ♦ •I • 
··························:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ···s .............................. 8 
·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·.::: ·::::::::::::: : ........................................................ 
. ·····•· ........................... :::::::::::::::::::: A 
........................... , ..... ::·:.................... l 
••••I•• f •If•• f • o •••••.I_,•• t • • • • • • •'" ••I • • • • • • • t •II•• 1 
I I I I.• e I• f • t If • • • • '• • 1 • ••• 1 f ' ' t' • f 







.] REPORT OF THE SUPERINTE DE T. 
T BLE II. 
uppoaed or assigned cause of insanity. 
f'AU E. 
---1 
=' i:i s I 'iii 
27 
Co GENIT L-
~ ~ , ~ 
Ht!reditary .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . 46 49 96 100 136 
ive mental organization . . .. .. . . . .. . . . 3 1 4 12 5 17 
D OF THE ERVOU .'Y TE)l-
ocepbalus......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . • • . 1 .••. 
E ilepsy . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 6 69 24 
ebral hage... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . 1 1 2 2 1 
bral on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 7 5 4 
brala ............................ 2 . .. 2 2 ... . 
ebro-spinal-meningitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . t .•.. 








aly ................................... 1 .... I 4 . .. . 
ury t.o the head . . . .. • . . .. . • . . .. • • . .. . .. . 11> 2 17 46 5 51 
e. ....................... . .... 2 .... 2 2 1 s 
e... ... ........ .. .... ... . ..... 1 .... l 1 .. . . 1 
oke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4 14 21 .6 2'7 
ive cold.................. . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 
ke............................ .... .... ... .... 1 1 
Gll:NE:RAL-
.••...••. • • . . • • . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • . 2 13 15 7 15 22 
•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• J •••• 1 t •••. l 
.. . ................................ s.... 3 8.... 3 
t I I• • e • o • I I••• ••I• •••I It I• It I•• • t • • • t • t • 1 • t • I 
••••••••• , • •. . • . . • • •. . • • • • • •. • • . • • • . 4 6 10 12 20 
ent by a quack........................... 1 1 ll l 
f 1 ,p. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 2 .• , • ll 2 •••. 
habit................................ . . . . 1 1 8 
alcoholic drink .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. • 19 1 llO 4'1 8 






•........ ..•.••.• ... ••.••. 18 .. . . 18 I 4S 
1 ..•. 1 1 1 i 
.... ... .................. 11 11 ... . 
rua1 epoch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
men truation. .. . .. . .. .. 7 ...................... .... .... ... .. ........ ................. .... .... ... .. 
............................. 22 n......................... .... t 
d-bearing......... .. . . . . . . . . . • • 8 
•• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • . • • • • • '1 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .... 
I .... 
2 HOSPITAL AT I DEPENDE CK. [No. 25. 
TALBE VlI-CONTlli ED. 
I BIENNIAL 
~ PERIOD. o. 
OAU E. 
I g ,.~ 3 ~ ~ l 
~ 
0 )l ~ 8 E--
MORAL I FL l Continued. 
Domestic trouble................... 11 9 20 20 31 51 
Disappointed affection...................... 6 6 12 13 17 30 
• uction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . • 2 2 
Los of prop rty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 11 2 18 
Povertv and w1mt........... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . 3 3 6 5 7 11 
Pecuniary mbarr ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 . • • . 15 26 3 29 
Overwork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 4 o 11 19 
E ces iv mental labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.... .2 6 2 
Lack of mployment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . 1 1 . . . • 1 
ause unknown .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 80 50 180 239 156 806 
Total . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . 2991 240 529 803 680 1488 
T BLE VIU 
Cause of death. 
u 
... I .................... I............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I: I 
I I I I ■ I ■ 1 1 1 ■■ I ■ 1 I ■ 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I• I I I I I I I I I I I I I ■ I 1 I 1 1 
alll1C8118 I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I ♦ I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I 1 
llm ............................ -:.•··············•·······11 
orrhage •....•••.......... • .. • • •· • · •· • • •· ·· •· ··· ·•·· · · · ' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • & 
is . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ............................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
mulia ............................ ··········· 
C mania .. • .. •• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
. . . ... . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8 
1.. t 
, .•.•.•••••• , .................................. , • •• • • • . . 1 . . 1 
9 lH' 
elalD08ll, •. " •......• • • ...... • ................ •. •• •...... . . 1 t 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
1 1 • • • ... • ............................................. i l I 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
............ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
bill.a................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . l 
••••·•••••••••·••·••••·•···•·····••·••··•••••·••• .............. I I 
T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ -. 
1 .) REPORT OF SUPERI TE~ DENT. 29 
Number o/ times patteJits hat,e bee11 .. admitted, with res1tlts. 
DI.en R4 ED. 
Recovered ... -~- . ... ::-:- .......... ~ -... ~- ............ . 
Eloped.................................................. 2 .... 
Request of friends-harm} s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 4 •• 
Order of 'frus harmles and iucurabl .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . 20 5 8 
Order of county commissioners of insanity............... J 3 . . 42 
Order of judge of district court.......................... 4 ... -~- . . 4 
Died . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ul7 ~ 31.:_:, lt)() 
Total discharged ................ •••••••• .. ••···· .. ··· 75 8111914 
Remaiuing in H pital.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 859 79 4 450 
-- -
Total admitted .................................. 1234 164 27 14.'i.1 
T LE 
Oon<Utton and proaJ)6Ct8 of patiffltB remam.tng at the end of the period. 
FOR OF Y. 
. .................................................. . 
c. a I••• ■■•■■ Ill•• ■••• ea I et a a ■ t • a e ■ t ■ ■• ■ • e • ■ •a, e •I ■.• 
t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I e. ■ I ■ a•, ■ I I• e ■ • t • e •a• ■ a a 1 • • • • • ••I• I• •II ■• ■■■• I I•• ■ 
a• I• I I• I•• <I•••• ♦ I• ■•. ■ I ■• I I ■■■• I••• ♦•••• ■ Ill ■•• I• I e ■ e I ■■ 
ty .................................................... . 
pa; lysis .....•..••..............................•..• , 8 
To1ia1 ....................................................... . 
TEW RD, REPORT. 
To th, Boord ,if 1'rw1fees qf l~e Iowa Hospital for Insatu' at Ind6-
pende11ce, Imm: _ 
GE T -I ba e the honor to it herewith the fourth 
biennial of th tew · tion, ing a cl i-
f current e pe o co ering the 
tat of ward en nu-
meration of th~ pr of , entor of the 
k, impl m and ute · a t g num r of 
h ught red d, and urnished from dairy, 
c old and their value, a list of pl re n-hou , and their 
value, a e ral uppli , an nd a list of the officers 
and em ho o emplo d paid to h. 
ll o ich is tfully subm.itted. 
0 E PPEL A , teward. 
If&depmdtmae. eptember 80, 11179. 
I -1 REPORT OF TEW RII. 
CURRE ~T EXPE~" E FU D. 




~Ianee. unhand 01•t. J, 1 ii ................... . 
rom r~~u rer of tate .•••......••.....•............ 
From art1cl s sold ................................. . 
From b<;>ard anti clothing (pahl by fri nrl of patit>nt )·.:: 
Fron1 !nd sold......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
From mterest on tate wiu-rant ...................... .. 
ll: PENl>ll'UUES. 
For m ts and 6sh ..••.•••.•••••••......••••.••...•...• 
or br . tuffs .•....••........................•....... 
or fru1 .......................................... . 
:or tea and coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . 
For 
1 
ugar and yrup. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
or ,utter, ggs, and cheese ...................•....... 
or sundry groceri8!!· ................................ . 
Jor m icmal suppli . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
For post:age and stationery .•....•.........••.......... 
or c}othfug .....•..•........•.•••..................••. 
or library an dive ions ............................ . 
or furniture and furnishing ........................ .. 
For repairs....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .......... . 
For hard are .. ....................................... . 
or CO_!ltingen~ .•.•..•....•.•••.•••.••..•.•••••..... 
or I iting Commi . . • . . • • • . . • • • ••..••...•....... 
For C olla, and pain ............................. . 
or m ..•...............•........................... 
or f .............................................. . 
or ligb ..••••••.•...•••.•••.....•......•...........• 
For fuel ................ .............................. . 
or salari and wages .•..............•...........•... 
ouche for quarter ending pt. 30, 1 7 , unpaid ..... 
• 































32 HO Pl'l'AL T l D1'.:PE DE CE. 
CURRE T E PE E F D. 
Exhibit of Bteuxitd for year ending Beptember ,'J(), 1f!19. 
RECEIPT. 
From lmlan on hand Oi·t. 1• 187 · · · ·· · · ·· · · · .... ·· · · ·87066401 
From Tr urer of ' tat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '579:02 
J~~: t~~\C:1~t~~)ti1tiig o'i i;~tt~~bJ· ci>~1d· by ·rr1~~ds>: ~t~ 
From hid Id· · · • · · · · • · · · • · · ..... ' • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . 125'.is 
rom ln rest on tate warrants .. • .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · .. · __ _ 
E P DIT 
quart.er ending pt. 30, 1818, unpaid. 1'1,86'1.79 4,782 h ..................................... 8,667.70 
. ' .............•.•.... •. •........ . . . . 19'1.15 
.......................... :::::::: 1,, .88 
... • .........••... ···•··.. •. 1,88'1.81 
. . • . • • • • . • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • • . • • • •• • . . . 2.14-
ch ............... ············· 
. . . ·•••···.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . • .. • ... . 51,~81 
. •· •·· ······· • ··· ···· ········ ·· · 
1'4ii:m tlon ........................... . 
cl . • •• • • •• • • • • • • •. • • .. • . . . . • 3,766.'2 
brary and 'cii .. nlom: : : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · . · . ' . . 9'7. 
and furnishing ..••......•............... ti : 
I I I I" I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 188.9() 
Oil 
I II I I I 11111 I II I I Ill I 1111 Ill I II I I II ■ I 5M.li6 
·• ·· .. '' ... ' .... '. .. ... . .. . . .... .. M1.85 
.... .•• .... ... .. ..... ........ "1&.00 
'' '.' ..•• ' •. '................. 518Jl8 
•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• '11.6M ........ ········ ············· ~• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. 51.68 .......................... .•. ......... 1,189 .. 10 
· · • .. · • .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . n,719.71 ........................................................ __ _ 
189.115 
pt. , 1 91 unpaid... . . 11.1& 
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The farm ontain three hundr<'d and tw"nty I\Cl't'S, lying in the form 
of the letter T, the quart r ction occupied lJy the Hospital nn1l oth r 
buildings being sqqare, with an eighty to the e, t 1111d an eighty to the 
we t, e tending one-half mile each way on the :outh jd of tlie form. 
On one hundred and twenty acrP a.re rai •d com, oat. ... , potntoe. , heaus, 
and garden tuft'. bout thirty acres nre occupied hy the brick-ya.rru; 
and the balance i · in pru ture and meadow land. 
Products of farm a11d gcmlm for 1 , : 
Aspara.gu , 431 bunches, at ri cent ............................... . 
Beet green11, 32 bu hel!I, at 50 ct~nts .................... . .......... . 
Beets, 427 bu hels. at 50 nents ........ . ... . ...................... . 
Beans, string, aa_busllt'ls, at 7:J cents ............................ . 
Bean , mall white, 29 Lu helR, at 1.00 .......................... . 
Bean~1 Lima, ½ bushel, nt 1.50 ................................. .. Caulinower, 22 heacls, at 10 c-ents ................................. . 
ucumbers, 20,100, at ,2.00 per thousand ...............•..•....•.. 
Cabb , 2,f;os heads, at 5 cents ................................ .. 
berries, 5~ bushels. at 2.50 ...............•.•........•.......... 
Currants, 2 uuehels, at tJ.60 ..................................... . 
arrots, 93½ bu hels, at 50 cent ................................. . 
om, sw t, 168 bushels, at 50 c nts ............................. . 
Cantelo , 125, at 3 cents .........•.•.......................•.... 
Crab-apples, 3½ bushels, at tt.oo ................................ . 
, lery stalks, 1,500, at cents .................................... . 
Com, 1,551 bushel at 20 cents .................................. .. 
Corn. pop, 24 bushels, at 50 cents ............................ . .... . 
:E_gg-plant, 20, at 5 cents •.•.......•.....••.....••••..•.......•.•• 
Hayi 100 tons at 84.00 .•.•..••.•••.•.•.........• · .•. · •. · , · •• · •. · · · 
Koh -rabi, 18 bushels, at 50 cents ••......•.....•.......••...... 
ttu 46 ushel , at 50 cents ......•..........•.•.•.••........ 
Milk, 12,975 gallons •••.•••••.....•..•••••••.•••...•••••••..•••.•• 
elons, 254, t 5 cen . • • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • •••.•...•...•••... 
Onions, bunch at scents ................................... . 
Onions, 41> bushels, at 75 cents ................................... . 
Oats, 1,1 bushels, at 00 cents ................................... . 
Pumpkins, 900, at 1 cent ........••...•....•..••................... 
Potatoes, 2,408¼ bu hel at 30 cents ...... , ...................... . 
Parsley, 3¼ btisnels, at 1.00 ..•...••...•..••...•••...••......••••• 
F , bub at 1.00 ....................................... .. 
P ni 160 bush 1 at 60 cents . • . . . • . • . . . . . • • • • • . . . • • . . ...•... 
berri , quarts, at 12 cents .•••..•..•.•........•••...... 
h 26 bu bel , at 60 cen •.......•.•...•.........•.••••.. 
Radish (ho , 12 bush ls, at 60 .. • . ...................... .. 
Rhubarb, unch at 8 nts • • • . . . . . . ................•••••.• 
uas summer, 969, at 2.00 per hundred ......•••.....•....... 
uaah winter, 650, at '1 cen ...•.....•....•..••••••••••.••.••• 
i,plnach, 1 bushels, a cents .....••••••....•••••• , • ,, •••••.•• 
!traw rri , 2,006 quart.a, at 12 cents ........................ , •• 
lsify, 20 bushels, at '15 nts ........................... -~... • .. 
t , ponn.da. at 50 cen ............................................... . 
w 2() tons, at 2.00 ................................................... . 
Tom 20G bushels at '15 cen •••••..•••••.••... , •.•••• , •••••• 









































----Tota,1.......................... . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. ................... .. 
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,,\ parng-11 , r.1;1 hmwht•s. ;1l ;i r·e11h •••..•........•........•........ $ 
Bemis. 1-lri11g-. su l,w,l1Pl•,, at ,.-. C!'nh ............................. . 
BP:u1s. whitP 1ia\·y • .JI> li11shl'ls (n;liuintl'tll. at .;1.01.1 .•..•.....•..... 
Bct•l:-i, :t:!11 l,11. hl'b (l':,;ti11mte<l). al GIJ r·t•11b ....•..••.........•...... 
('a11litlnwer, :L-~ h«-'111,;, at Ill 1·1·nts ................................•. 
('al,l1agli, 2,, l,, lit•:111~. ;it., r·e11ts ....... , •........ , ..........•..... , 
('herriP:,;, :1 pt•1·l·:,;, al :,n 1·1·111. .......••.•...•..•...•.......•.••.•.. 
(J111•u111lier. 10 .. ,111, at :!II 1·1·nt:-1•l'r h1111dn•1l. - . - . • - - • • • • • - - • • • • • • • • -
(';irrot~. 1,,0 h11~Itl'i. (l'!!li111.tll'1 \, ;1l, ;,o ('ellt~., · •.... · .• • ...•...••.. 
('11rn, swt•l'l, .J J., lmslu.J:.,, at ~,o c·c•nt.. .........•.................... 
<'a11ldopl'S, ~ti, ,ti :i r•r-111: ..•..•....•... , ..•.•....•............... 
f'oru, 1,;,1K> l,11. lwls (Pslirnal!-1!1. at :to r·enls ....................•.. 
<'t•ll'n. r,011 ~talks, at, S 1·t·1lls ................................. . 
<:rapo· .. :Iii JHll\lllb, at r, ('l'lllS ..... , ............................. . 
llaY. toll t1111.. at • '1.011 •...•••.....•.•....................•...... 
l.1--ttw•p, '"'.J bn. h••ls, nt r.o el'11t ................................ . 
filk. li,.lllli gal11111:-- ............................................. , 
.\lrlons, 'i:1,1. nt r, 1·1•11fg ..•••.•...•••.••......•..•.••..••••.•••••• 
Oat:. 1, r,r, ln1sl1t+,, at lli 1·1·11ts ................................... . 
c ltiious, 1!1'>·1 hnslwl;, al ,:, r·L•nl:- .............•... • .. , ........... . 
Parsh•\',~. 1Jw,l11·l::i, al l:-\1 ......................... . .............. . 
Puns, it h11 l1t•l., at ·• 1............ . . ............... . ......... . 
1'11l:1l1111., ~.:JIO ltw,lwb, at.:.!.·, r·l•nb, ............................... . 
Par uips fr•. I i111, !Pd', l:!:'i l111slirl ·, al :-ill 1·e11b; .•...•............... 
1'1·pprrs, I h11sh1 1I . . • . . . . • . . • • • . • • . • . . . • . . . . . . • . . , ••...•.......•. 
1'11111pl,i1t'-, Ci!lO, at 1 1•P11! ..•..••......................•......•..... 
n:i,lislic•;;, :.o 1 \ buslwl~. nl f.,O rents ..................... ' ......... . 
l{hul,nrlJ, 2;,1 111111°lll';:1. al :l r•Pllls ................................ . 
Bns1.1l11•1ti1-., :l(11111arb.at IO ,•e11t:-; ........•..........•............ 
ltatlU11•, 2:, lrnshl'I.. al :iO <·1•111;:1 ............. - , ....... · .......... . 
Hadish h111 1\ 111 lt11..;lwl>1 (h,I iuiatrclJ, at ;10 e,,nt~ ................. . 
llnlalo.;~a-;, 1011 huslwli- (1•:-.timatnl1, at:!~, crnts ................... . 
·pirnwh, 1:1 1>11'-lhelt-1. at r,o c•f'nts .................................. . 
~lmwli1•rrh•s. 2.~11 q11art:-. at JO <·Hil!'l ......••• , ............... . 
;-\'(lt:iRh, ,n1111111rr, l.itl:l. :il 2 <·P11l:-. ................................. . 
Halsily, Iii l111sl1Pb, at j;, l'l'JLLs ......... , ............•..••......... 
~ag-r•, :!(I pollll!ls, at .. u ct•nls ...................................... . 
,'!raw, •10 10118, at. :! ....•.•................... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'\'1,mnh,r:. 1,1\ • 1 l111sh('l , nt ic'i 1·1 nt-; • • . .. . • ..................... . 










































Tulal ••••••.•....•.............•......................... $ 
'l'be following i · for J.i nnial peric11l: 
Bt>,.f fmni.lH'd ll11:-,pit.1\,1',.<}iup,,11rnl ...............•............ $ 
,•,;.1I furni l1tfi llm1pital,•L:! pn11nds ............................ . 
Pork I 11r111--hrd I lm,pilal, 13,-'~!'i 111111mb •......................... 
l'ig f;old,!\ .•........••.•..••......•.............................. 
l'orl 11ltl, 11,20(1 pou11,I ..••.•.•................................... 









'l'utal ....................•.....•.. • .......... • • •· • • • • • • • • .$ 0:111.50 
REPORT UF ."J'EW.\RO. 
InnmtnrJ· of ::;uppliP, on hand: 
C1rm·eries and pnn bi,111s . , . . . . • ..............•...••.•...••..•.. ,-
J,'ruits .................................•...................•.•. 
l'irkle,-; .....•.....•.......•...••...•.......................•... 
llry m,o,1.· and not1uns .•..............................•......•.•. 
Huots. :-.h,i,,. arnl slipJwr,-, ....••.......•.. , •.. , ••...••.•...•..•.•.. 
C11tl1•ry. en1l'k1•n• and glassw ari• ................•....•....•....... 
Ur11gs :mrl 1111•tlil'i111•s •.....•..•••...• , , ••....••••••••.••••••••••• 
('lutltinl(' (111r11",-,) ••.•••••••••••••..•••••.••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 
('lot I ii II/.! ( \\'11111en',-,). . . . • • • . . • . . • • • • .. • • . ........................ . 
I-'u1•I . . . . . ............•.....• ........•...... ..•.••.•. ....•..... 
Cok1• (.i.:-as purpn. t:s) ...•••.•••..••.•.•.•..•.•..•..•.•••••• , ••.••. 
(lj 1 (~a::; pnrpos1>s) ........•. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • 
Be,•r <"a tile, ................... , ................................ . 
Grain not rahe1l on fann....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fish ...............................................•............. 
Soft ,map ........................................................ . 
llanl soap ................................................... , , .. 
Hread:t11ffs ................................................... . 
( lats ra1:-<•1l on farm............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
<'orn rai,-f'd on farm (t'Hlimatl'll), 1.r,00 buslll'ls, 1\t :m c,•nts ........ . 























'folal ...................................................... :--1 w . .-,.-,.u,.-, 
Iun•ntory of farm stud, a11rl impl1•111ents: 
Eight hrond :-ow:-; .................................•............. ,. 







l•'ort\;•six pigs {11111lt•r six 11111nth:-1J ..............................•. 
< ► 1w ·n"rkshin· huar ................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
< )111• 1·alf................ . ......•............•.................•. 
'1'w1•11t\'•Hvc ro,v:,; ................•...........................•... 
( h1P De\'Oll hnll ...... •. , ............ • · ....... • ...... •, . •,,. , . • • • • 
Six honws ...................................................... . 
Two lu111h1•1· wagons .................. . ........................ . 
0111• lnmlwr wa~o11 .................... , ..........•............. 
'l'wu ltuuh1·r \\'ag-m1s ....•..•...•...............•................. 
Orn• IHl"g'Y •..•......•. • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • · • · • · · • · • • • • · • • · • · • • • • · · · • • • 
( llll' pati,•iit!-1· wa~••II ..•................................•....... 
Olll' b1wkl 11arcl wag-1111 ......................................... . 
0111• pati1>11lii' sleigh ..•...................•........•..... • .....•. 
Tw11 pair of l,11lt-sleig-hs ...................................... , . 
0111 11111\\'t"l' •••••••• ' ..•.•..•...••.••••••• ' •••••.•••....••.••••• 
011t· h11r...,l-'•r11k1~ ...•.............• • ...•..... • • • • •. •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l'w11 stlrrinl.{ pl11\\ s .............•...•.••................•....•.•. 
I Jni: hn•aking- plow .........•.•....•.............................. 
C IUl' i•tffll plcn,· •........••••.•... • ..•• • , • • • • • · • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • 
Tw,1 :,;hu\·f'l plows ......•............ • ..... , • • • .. • ... •. • • •. • • • • • • 
0111• ,·orn e11llin1t11r ..................... , .................... • .. 
Two drags ......... , ...•.... - • • • • . • • • • • • • , • • • · • • · • • · · • · · · · • · · • • • • 
I 1111• n,lli>r ...........•.. •. • •· • • • • • • • • •· · · •• • • ·· · • · · · · •· · • ·· • · •· • • · 
Tlll'P<' spls dnuhh• hanw s ..•...............•......• , .•......... , 
()11£' sinJ.d•· harlll"•:--. ·, .• • • .• • • • • ••.• • • •• • · • · · · •. • • •.•• • · • • •• • • • • • • 
()ru• sin"IP lrnn1e:--s ........•.. , ....•• • • •. • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • •· • • • • • •, 
( Im• ~I raw-t•l)ltl•l' ..... ' .....•..••...............••.........•...... 
0111• plat fonn sr-:1l!•s .............. , .. • • .. • • .. • • •· • • •, • • • • • · ·, · .. • 
I .a p a JI.(\ I 111 ffalu rul1l'S .....•.••......... • ..• • . • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
◄ >111 hn\11-11111w1·r ................ • • • • • • • .. · · · .. · • • · · .. · · · · · • · · · · · 





























Total ....•....•.•....................•......•..•..........• 2,r,;-10.00 
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Li.-,t. of plank iu gn·Pn-hnu ·e: 
.Acha11tul1111 • :! n~ t.i c:t•11t ....................... - .. . • • . .. • • • • • . • • • . . .•'>0 
.A hn,bin. 5 al 20 l'e11t .............................. - . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1.00 
.Al ·-.11111 Wt't·l, :mat 10 1·11ut:......................................... ~-00 
..1 r ('111i. i11, ,; al, 10 P1·11ls............................................. .GO 
A Lui ilon, t at 2;; 1·1•11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .;;o 
h11tilo11, 11wll, ~ 11t Ill cent . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . .... .. .. . .. .. . . . .20 
BPg,11tia., al:!.'; <'<'Ills . . . • .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . :1.00 
De~onia, I at •• , ••••. ,, •.•.••.••...........•...... ,· ... ,............. 1.00 
f':illa Jilii,s, 1 aL ,:; ,·1,nls............................................. a.oo 
('olp11s, largi·, 11 al ,,o 1·1•11ts. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00 
anrnt io11!'l, ., at JO 1·i>11ts............................................. 2.00 
('arnntiot .rn11L1:.1•1•11l ............................................ 2.lf> 
f:upatnwrn. ;l ut 25 1'P11ts................. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7:-} 
F11rhsia:, i al 2:; ''l nt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Li5 
J,'w•hsias, s111all, 10 at 10 c1>11ts....................................... l.llO 
Fr,·p1-f .. w, Jal 2:-, 1'{11ils.............................................. .50 
0Pra11i11111!,, lar(l·P. t;o al, t5 ef'uts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.;;o 
fh,ra11i11111 •• 111:tll, 70 at 10 ,wnts............................... . . . . . 7.00 
Glu11f'iurn. ~ at 7ii c:1111ts.............................................. 1.z;.o 
1lf'liolro111•s, I al r,n r1•11ls.............. •• • .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 2.00 
Helinlropcs. 20 :it 111 t'Pllls.......... ... . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .• . . . .. . . . . . . . :a.oo-
1ra11gfog l1a lt•ls,,,.il71'll'enl:;....................................... ;1,7;; 
llihi.·c,11:-1, :s111all. I al 10 ennl........ •. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-to 
,Jas111i111·s. :.! aL ~;, cr11ts • • . • . • • • • . •• . . . . • . . • . . • • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . .iio 
"i\fa<hiria ht1lh. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.00 
li1111l:t ,2 al lll<•e111:,;... •. • • .•. . •... •. . . ••• •. .. . . •. .• .. •• •• •• •• . . .. . .20 
OlPa11t1,,r, 1 at....................................................... J.50 
P l1mins, do11lile. largP, 10 at ,,o r-<'nls................................ fi.00 
1'1 l1111ias, small, 20 al 10 1"l'1tts . • . . • • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • . • • • . . . . . . • . . • . 2.00 
Pamilc • ~" at Hi 1·r11ts............................................... :1.00 
Pt r ,]Jn, :! at 15 1·P11ts . . • • . • . . . • • • . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . • • . . . • . . . .:10 
l'as. iun viue, J nt 211 cc'llt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..qo 
Ho:..1•:,, 10 at ri0 1•1•11Ls................................................. G.00 
'nlvias, lnr.ro, spll'll!lois, l:? nl 7» rPnts.................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . !.l.00 
Salvins, litu:tll, Hl at JO <·t ul:-1. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
t1•ve11s, a al 10 t·Pnl:-1........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
\Tioleh1, E111-{!1. h. ll :\L Hi CPnb . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .00 
·verhPIHI..'!, 12 ,n,·il'ties.......... ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 1.()() 
Total .•.•.......••......••.....•............................... $ 82 .. 5 
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EXHlHl'L' 
,Of !1J)Fclal appropriation b,11 the , ·rnentcenfl1 General Asscmbllf, for cvmfin-
!JPn.t e.171en.~cs, to 8rptt'mln1· .10, 1.~11. 
ltl.CEIPTS. 
Fro111 Awlilor of ~latP....... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .... .. .. ... . . . ~12.92 
E.T1:. ·r,1•run1~. 
}'nr new flues from l1uilers to smoke stad-: ................... $ 1li.n2 
For well ..................................................... ::1n;:;.110-. • 12.0~ 
_ ~,\,rES. I _:1w~·:)1Pr.unn,. l 
A. Hc.nwl<ls ............... -;,q,ninlel}(lcmL .•.......... • 
fl. JI. Hill .................. \ssistant Ph;ysicia11 •.•..... 
JJ. <L Hrninanl ............ A:-.i'li:-.tant l'h1:;ician ....... . 
uyes .A ppeh11an . . . . . . . . . . 'toward .... · .............. . 
.Mr··. L. :.\L Urar ........... ~ratrou ................... . 
Chas. IL Harl 1n•II . . . . • • . . A pot!H·<"ar) ..••.......••..• 
.A. D. fhit=>rn:sPy ............. 811g-i111 nr ..•.•......••..... 
l'et<-r \Yaltt•rs .............. Fi1·1•111a11 .................. . 
.John 1>or,-;11lt ............. , Bull•Jip1• ................... . 
Chas. L. 'J'homas, .Jr ......• <:anlt•111•1 .................. . 
Hansen Lars ............... Harn-111:lll ................ . 
Jat11f':-1 Ilidcrv ............. ll:wl-clri1f'r ............... . 
Cl111s. Thotna~. 'r ........... Xip-ht watd1 .............. . 
If.,\. ( r:u111•r .•.........•.. ('arp1·1t\f'r •.•.•••..•..•..•. 
Elias I'e1·k .•.............. T1rnmil1 r ...•.............. 
,John Thmnai-1 ....•.•.•...•. Barn-1101 ................. . 
• '-,chm1k "'Part ....•.•..... Te.1111. lt:r .......•.......... 
Hog-er ~l<-(lill .............. l•'iH•111a11 ......... , ........ . 
Heo. Ilri,knhach ........... Bakn .................... . 
Jo:•wph Lan,lh, ............. ,\f.Sitilanl 1,akt•r .•.......... 
Ja1111.'s 1"elcott ............ Canwm .................. . 
.Mag-~ifl OTom1Pr .......•.. Waslwr ................... . 
Ag1ws .. etcntl .......•..... l'nuk ........•.............. 
Armin K Willard ........... /:'ira111stn· s ..•....•......... 
Jalll• Tl10111as .............. \\'11:-IJP.1 .....•............. 
}.(an· o· 'onner ............ Jrom•J' ........ ' ........... . 
Rosa Hoc-hi• ................ Ollir•p girl. ............... .. 
Anna StilPs ............... I rnnrt. ................... .. 
E\'a ~\Ha Yount. ........... Ui11i11 •-roo1u •••....•••.. : • • 
:Mary Wentlt>rling ..•....... 
1 
\\'aslu•r ................... . 
ar:ih 'fhomas ............. Iront·r .................... . 
Y. ,v. Pe •k ................ ,Assistant c:muan ......... . 
.-;.\L.\HY. 
2,000 ppj• a1i'iiiiiii. 
!1011 /ll'f aTilllllll. 
tl00 ]WI' all!llllll. 
1,0<JI) jll'l' UllllllJJI • 
[,OU J•1•r 11111111111. 
-100 1u•r n111111111 • 
00 )11'1' 1111111tl1. 
ao l•"r 111011ll1. 
:Ii Jlt'I' 111011111, 
:1:i 111•r 111011th. 
:!Ii Jll'I ll!Ollt h. 
20 J•l'J 111m1tl1. 
!17 fll'I' 1111 '11( Ii. 
•Ill Ju•r 111n11tl1. 
]~ fll'I llWitlli, 
I!! JIPI 111c111ll1 • 
11{ )ll'J' 111011th. 
:io per 111011 tli. 
.1;; p1•r 11111111 Ii. 
Hl jll'I' 111011 l It. 
2fl Jll'I' 1111111th • 
11 IH'I' 1110111 It. 
l(l JJl'I' IJHIIII It. 
1/i fll'I" l!llllttf1. 
l I Jlf'I 111011tl1. 
11 Jlt'J' 1111,11tl1. 
10 fll'I' 111011l11. 
11 p••r 1no11L11. 
10 JJPI' 111011lh. 
11 111•r 111011th. 
14 ))1'1' IIHJJ!th. 
10 Pf'!' IIJOJllh. 
38 HO PITAL AT I DEPE DE. CE. 
LI 'T OF 01'':FICER A D EMPLOY C-ONTINUED. 
HOW EMPLOY Im. 
Sopl11a \ValtNl'I-:-: .......... ": it.~ht:r •..... • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
Katie I,ongnet•ker ......... Dmmg-roon~ .... • • • ... • • • • 
,Jo ie Smith ............... Chatnbt>rmaul. .. , • .. • • • ... • 
Katie ( }alial(all .....•...... Cook. . . . • • , • • • • • • • • • · · • • 
Marv I :allai,tan ............. Dining-room .......... , • • • . 
A ll W1wknharth ........ : arnstre ............... • • • 
~(a~ti,a. Boyru.•k . . . . . . . . .. Kitchen ..... ••.•••••••••••• 
Virt1)ria Wendling ......... Kitchen ...... •••••••••••••• 
Maggie Truufler ............ Kitehen .......... • .. • • • • • - • 
Alzada Wells .............. Kitc•hen ......... • •. • • • .. • • • 
('. \\'. titt>s •..•...•........ Farn1e1: ................... . 
D. II. Feister . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'upervuwr .. • ... • . , , • • • • • • 
Conrntl Mathis ............. Attendant ................ . 
• J. W. Galentin ...... ~ ...... ttendant ................ . 
Fre,1 KimbaJI .............. Attendant . . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • 
T. C. McKenzie ............ Attendant ...... •, ........ . 
F . . Rosencram~....... .. . . ttendant ................ . 
U. O. iller................ ttendant ................ . 
P. J.Oallagan....... ... . . . . ttendant ................ . 
W. J. Martin............... ttendant ................ . 
Oraham ~lack . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ttenclant ................ . 
,J. . , 'haffer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant ......... , •.....• 
Chas. Munning............. tt.endant ..........•... , •. 
R. 0. Woodward ........... Attendant ...... , ....... ,,. 
William Innis . . .. . . . . . . .. . ttendant ................ . 
W. W. 1''eiHter . . . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Fred 'riellt'bein. . . . . . . . . . . . ttenclant ......... , , , . • • , • 
William haffer. . . . . . . . . . . . tten~nt ................ . 
Marv .'isson ............... , u1,erv1SOr ................ . 
. M. J. lleu................ lght watch .............. . 
lil'e Burroughs........... ight watch .............. . 
annie Price ............... Attendant ................ . 
rah .J. His ..•.........•. Attendant ................ . 
ry llo. ack.............. ttenda.nt ........• , •..... 
1·ah Bouk................ ttendant ................ . 
Jara olman .............. Attendant .•............... 
ire O'('oru1er. . . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant .......•......... 
,Tulia Davi ............... Att ndant .....•........... 
K te Klotzhacb............ ttendant ................ . 
Edith mer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
rankie islu~r.. . . . . . . . . . . . tteudant .............. • • . 
Orlinda Feathers.. . . . . . . . . . tteudant ......••..•...... 
c Ila Roth.............. ttendant ................ . 
,J I Bo ack . . . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant ................ . 
. H. Tho11uu1.............. ttendaut .............•.. 
ichol n. . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant ...... • . , • , .• • • • . 
tutnma. . . . . . . . . . . . . ttendant ................ . 
ttendant ................ . 
ttendant .•....•.......... 
ttendant ..............•.. 
ttendant ... ............. . 
,AL RY. 
11 per mouth. 
10 per month. 
10 per month. 
14 per month. 
9 per month. 





26 per month. 
30 J)er month. 
24 per month. 
22 per month . 
22 per month. 
22 per month. 
22 per month. 
22 per month. 
22 p rmonth. 
20 per month. 
19 per month. 





19 per month. 
19 per month. 
25 per month. 
1 permonth • 
1 permonth. 
16 per month. 
16 per month. 
16 per month. 
1 1,er month. 
1 permonth. 
16 per month. 
16 per month. 
16 per month. 
15 per month. 
to per month. 
14 per month. 
14 per month. 
13 per month. 
18 per month.. 
16 per month. 
12 per month.. 
12 per month-
12 per month. 
12 per month. 
12 per month. 
1 .) REPORT OF L TEW ARD. 
LI 'T OF VOUCHRRH 
For &iennial period e1uling ,-'eptemlll'r :111, Jtii!J. 
40 HO~PITAf, AT 1:-;DEPENDENCE. [No. 2T>. 
LrT OF YOUGIIEHS-Co::,;TI::-n EO. 
----
1 
S !\AJ\IE. i;:: ~ NA,'111~. ...i I .c. ;;I ,... 
8 .3 • cl 
:::: c II.::= 
7i ~~I 
11:ljl.wlr.•prwlt'lll'P. jlan'g Co.,. ;t;J !JO 14;~] fCCent. It .H. (.'o ....... ',, 
0:-1
1
,Johu Wilev. . . . . . . . . . • . 21 'JO 14tl W. T. Dale ............ . 
!I-! SmalP Bro\.......... . . . f> oo 1-!7 ,\ rucri<'an E:qirc:-;s Co .. 
pr,1,Ja1111• <'. Lift:-1 .......... 11 rn JH:iDa,·i:-1~\::-{011 ..•..•..•... 
!Ill Pat~·icL O'Shea......... l;"i ;:.s 1:1!!1,.J. r:)~11 ,J. ~1·<]!·e:1<ly .... . 
!17A.S.1euman •......... 166~ l.iuB,11l1er< l\.tllogg ..... . 
1, .\llll'rir-au Expn•:-s ('o.. 1-1 io 1:-,1 "'m. 'l'omau, P. I. .... . 
OU{}, II. l{uhin. ou .. ~. . . . . . 2s ~~! IJ:! I(l1n:von ,.. ~. 1'ahor ... .... . 
100 \\'. \\'Pn:.tert............ a rn 1:,:: \\". 11. II. "\IorsP ....... . 
101 B .. ('. H. & N'. H. TT. C'o .• Jf..i;_i 11 1:1-! (', H. "\\'allac·c .......... . 
102 W. q_ Dn11rn111.......... 80 li rn:1, ', \\'11g-go1wr ........... . 
103 F,>:;lPr Bro:-;............ <17:J u;; 151! Willia1,·1s & Son ....... . 
101 Inrl<•pN1tl1•11cP l\lill:., Co.. :,i;;,11 :m 1:.1 A. Hevnoltls .......... . 
JO,, Ill. ('1•11lral n. H. Co... . (I IIO }!'iN l11de111~111h•ncc :Mills u .. 
lflli <~IJarlr-i:; Krrwer........ . r, fill H'l!l Fhil11•1· nrns ........... . 
107 .I.,\. Bi<"P,... . . .. . .. . • . ::!,i <JO WO A. llall,away ......... . 
JO' Ilnqh ~kf)Jeruon....... l•I :!.", Hll 'E. ('. IlarlJPy .......•... 
JOH 'J'. E,<l";anb :'= _l'')·. .. . . . :i I:'', l•)~1-loh11 ?.IPl1lhop. ·: ·; ..••. 
tloJJ. f,.(,lo\1·1 &Co ...... 3;, II 11,.lll..\.Ilnrlhnt, Co .... 
111 n, It :--mPalli(•.......... I 7:i 1114 < 'r:1110 Hrus. Mnn'f'f.!' ('n. 
11:! Pav rnll . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J~(l!l :m JO."ljPaltucr. Winall & Co .. . 
1t:llr.'B .• l11sou&Co ...... 12 oo lli!lStnarL,· i)uuµ)a;;f: ..... . 
111\\'.~f.Yrnmg ........... 10:!0 llii'O:iklc•y&I"•ati11g- ..... . 
11."i Samm•l ll11lett.......... · -ti, lflH l'11in11 Oil Co ......... . 
1 rn l~<hlil' Hoµgs. . . . . . . . . . . i~: no rn11 Frn-t 1•r llrm, .....•...... 
1 li .ra,rll':- Y11tlllg.......... 7 !l!lj 170 B .• C. n. & N. n. R. Co. 
111, ,\. B. Eaton . . • . . . . . . . . . !/!J :,7 171 L. Z. Jiol<lenmm ....... . 
11\1 .\fnrlill l)inJ.,l'llll:'V........ 12 OOj Ii:! W. B. Rm;sell. ......... . 
l:.!ll,JnhuS111ith ... .'.. .. .... . 40 00 li:{(L lf. Hol1im,nn ........ . 
1~1 :\lr:-1 . .1.\. B. Ealoll . . . . . . . t-i 7;; 17.J P. o·. 'llC'tl ..•... , .....•. 
12-JI'. 11. Lns11ni............ , ':.! 17."ll,\ .. Yt•<1mans ......... . 
12:1 <'. 11. Lnsun•............ !!H n.1 liti1,J. ('.Litts ............ . 
t:!1 L..A .• Iai11 ...•......... 11 !IS li'7111•11ry Pfotzc,r ......... . 
1!t;, l'al1irk L1111dy.... ... . . • .J2 7.; 1 likjlL. [c•nill .............. . 
t!.!lll'lta .H.-;rnitll.......... 1'.: 11:1, lil!P;a\ rol] ............... . 
1.!'i < Jaac;, ('. Snaith.......... 11 ,·n 1so,.J. i•. Hich ............. . 
1:.:-.il:110. l•'isli1•1· . . . . . • • . . . . :!;1 2;; J. 1 C. B. ·11wallie ......... . 
J!.!!ll,Joh11 .S. Botlt'k,......... 1.; 4~ 1s2 navitl Borst ........... . 
ino,.J:um• Fnrf'11ian........ JO ()(I 11-::Palr!t'K ('pnnolly,.,,.,. 
t:ll (' . .'II. Hurntl....... . . . . Ii :Jo 1~ Put uek J....anP .......... . 
1,::!l\\'111 .• \I. Yo1111g... .. . . •. 28 JO IH,111artin lliui:tsley ....... . 
1::~I"· H. 0!111• · • . • . • • • . • • . • 27 50 1 t~,; Lafa 'C'lll• Young ...... . 
t,l-1 < '. Ir. Lo:ure.... . . . . . . . S 11,i 11--7 < :corge Prilwc ......•••. 
1:r,i-.;, ll11loti.......... ... . . 2 40 J · ':.\f. W. )lathis ......... . 
13fl;,la,;. Ynu1icr........ .. .. 2 7:1 Jsl) ('. M. Burrill .......... .. 
J:}ir'· I .• f1·COWt'll. .• .. . . . . 20 2:-i mow. F. <'mtis ........... . 
lo 1 \f. & \', "'· J);I\ i ... .. . HI 2!l 1111.lohn ~laUWl'l! ......... . 
1 ,fll 11. II. :.\lasun ,· Cn.. . . • . 12 on
1
1 
l!l:.! .r. C . • Id iowan ........ . 
1-101\t., Y. W. Davis • . • . . . 22 o;, rn:1, . J3. Olney ............ . 1111n. w. Ilm·11t>r . . . . . . . . . . ti .J:, l!14 .T. C. Litt:-; ............. . 
lt!.! t'. E. BPII ·1111 ........... , 1:J .J~ 111;; H.B. lason <'Co ..... . 
14:J L't>ler Ft nwy •.•......• · I ii 2:~ u111 1Tl11nna:-1 ,I Pwell ........ . 
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ws1~:u1111el llnh,tt ......... .. 
10111,lumc:-1 <:my •.......... 
:m0('.JI.Losun .......... . 
201j,\. Hcynol!ls ........... . 
:.in2 II. B, Brvrmt .......... . 
20:3 .fanws Bi•ckh'v ........ . 
20-1 .\..merican E ·jmi:s Co .. 
207J Ill. Pill. B. H. Co ...... . 
20tl Wm. To111a11. P .. I. ... . . 
;tO'i B., ,· , R. & ~. H. TI. ('o .. 
20: I ndepe1H]elll'(• • rm.- ( 'o .. 
2011 K<•n, m1 &, Tahor ...... . 
2JO Bai1i , • 'lites ......•.... 
211 Fii,lwr Bros ........... . 
212 Talmr & 'nn ........... . 
21:1 Davis & , ·on ........... . 
21417.:. Rtoul .............. . 
21:i.('. P. llf'lTi<:I;: .......... . 
210:c. R ,V.1llae1' .......... . 
2li .J. BarnPtl ~·Co ....... . 
21Sl,J ollll "'ih•y ............ . 
21n Unµ;h ~I<' ·•JP.rnon ...... . 
2:!0,.\. Jlnllmway .......... . 
22J \\'. T. Dale: ........... . 
22:!l.fohn );Jr-(;r;ul\· ........ . 
2:tl Clark.\:. \\'PIJJier ....... . 
224:E. 'l'. Willia111s ........ . 
22,i\Af Pxander \\'t>hHl1•r .... . 
t:W.A. S. Yl•or11a11s ......... . 
2:fi "'. Lois1wr ............ . 
22,'-l•.\Irs. A. B. F.alon ...... . 
2:.!ll (ieu. ,ratkiJlfL .......... , 
2:10-- Wu1gmt .......... . 
:!:II -- Brrnnt. .......... .. 
2:12,~tnrri:- ·rra kPr & Co., .. 
2:1:; W. P. Larg,· ........... . 
2:1-1 .\Ia rt .. \ k(•r ............ . 
2:15 :.\lari11ini; ,\:. ill'rtill .... . 
2::01,Jnlm )ll-hlh,,p .......... . 
:!!l7 ('ra111• Bros ......•...... 
2!J "'1•1uott, ll11wanl & 'n 
2:io·nrav Bn,tlwrs ......... . 
240 II:n:per, HtP1l & Co .... . 
:U I Fit•lcl, LC'iler & < 'o ..... . 
21:.! Fit•ld, LPitf'l'. · Co ..... . 
:H:lJ'. ffShea ............. . 
24-1,< ;_ JI. [{ul1i11oon ........ . 
2J:1j~L & V. W. l>avis ..... . 
2-rn Fo:4.t'r Brothers ....... . 
:1-n1' D. 11. Brown , · Co ..... . 
;.U \'. R. Bearl1 .......... . 
2-1!1! Il11h{J.1i•mle11ce M'f'g ( 'o .. 
250 <lenrg1 Howy ......... . 
6 
.\ 11:. 
1 ~ol :.!:il I Pay rnil .. -~ .. -:- ....... . 
, ;l :.!J:! .Toi111 IL )tcKn~• •.... ... 
1 lli 2:.:111. B. ~lasOll x ('o ..... . 
:1:t ':i :!:"d E. L. llaµ-nm:m ....... . 
:.!:.! r,o :.!;,;) Po111la ~; Beach •.••.•... 
1 ~·nj :.!,iii .\. B. Eaton ........... . 
2 m 2;,7 )forti11 Dillgsln\" .......• 
27 :m :!;,f,j,fuhu ll. M1•Ka)' ....... . 
!l:.! tlO 2:,0 .T. Branc!Pl. ........... . 
1202 :!II 200'..;. F. Searl. ............ . 
:J:.!O Oil :.!IIIIFonda <. Hf':H·ll ......•.• 
a1 :.!fl :.!li:!
1
A. n. Gurnsp~- ......... . 
2HO I:.! :.!ll:l(, M. Burritt. ......... . 
:.!07 1-1 21H l'atric·k Counolly... . . . 
1 iii :.!llu10. W. "at kins ........ . 
7 t\O :!tlll IS. H. Olney ............ . 
:!I,,:) :.'117,f;t•ore;t> ,v,<•:,rr ........ . 
t ,·r, :!O~,\'. H. lkteh ........... . 
JO •14 :.!H!J Fislwr Hrotlu•rs ....... . 
s o:. :!iO ('lark & Wt>hher ...•..•. 
ti 1111 :n I WiJlian,~ & So11 ....... . 
:; :::-, ti2 1 ,\, B. ClarkP ........... · 1 
10 00 :.!7!:IIL H. Pl:111t• ........... ,, 
J:l ;r,l :!i-1 Kn1you • · Talior ......• , 
H on :!7:i <lPorgc UoH') ......... . 
; 2:-, i7HI I I itgh _\fr(']l't'IHIIL ..... · 1 
1:! 07 :.!77 I 1HlPp1'11rlt•nr·c MT!,! Co •. 
:.! oo: :t781,\. Hathaway ...... • .. • 'I 
s .t;, :rni.Jolin"\\'ilt• · ............ . 
u i7 :.'Ml "'111. '1'0111:m, l'. jl. • • • • -J 
t 't> 1 :;.'it II. A. IIurlhul ....... .. 
r, till :.:s:.:: l,11\\t,,n S: l'oc;t, ....... . 
!i o :.! :: A. II. Fran I ........... . 
11 " :! -~ T:thm & :-iou ........... . 
:.'! h,: :.! ., .T ◄ 1h11 Jlarnrtl & c ... ... . 
1s :!:i '.! 'Ii Jlain & !-:,!itt-s .......... . 
1 on :;si .\. L. Willi11t1111 ....... .. 
'i so !.!,'H Edward L. Wil OIL ..•.• 
{Ii "" :! !I ., 11)111 ~r. J· i. hnr ......... I ~ ;.:· .. , 
1 1,, :!fill IIarpPr, Hl'Pd & Co .... ·I 
:,\l 1;;; :!fll 0. "'· IJanwr ......... . 
:Wf} .SJ :.'l':.! 0. :,\JarqHl'tl<' .......•.•. 
1:1 sr,1 :!ti:: .11•:,i.•p Ora,· ............• , 
:1Ir, 11 1 :wll'l'. S. Stoni• ........ , .•... 1 
,1 !;II :!\l:', 1 )1H(('(IP11tl('tl('f' :\lill:;(\1 .. : 
:,:I ;l,, :.!U!I ,1. <'. Hip), .............. I 
11:i ::n :iuil..\f.~· \'. \\'. T>avis .•.•.. 
1 
o ~=I 21l:-!I.,\ 1ucrir,m E:prt'. s <'o .. 
1 
o,;-, -1·1 :tHl!lSai11t1t•l IlulPtt ......•... 
, 0111! :1ou W. F. t'mtis ........... . 
:1 50 :;01 W. :,\I. Yom1 '· ......... , 
:; 771 !102 \\'. l-'. Dali, ............ . 

























































LT. T OF \'Ol I'll ER.:' Co. "rI:-JlJED. 
. ~ ~ 
§ ·A ,m. ~ .. Drr. A - - ~ s § g = E -
;,. ..-: I~ ~ 
::01 .J:t111t·8 \rid'i': ......• ~ .. :o-\ :a) o:, ;J;jjlJ111k,]lPllli(•Jl(•l;-M•f'g Cu. s-1,1 o\ 
.ic,:, ,\. HP 11ohb. . •. • . • . . • • 1:)0 Oo :;;;.>1 Fnmk :',f.,1 .. :-0,,.... .. . .. . . ~O UJ 
::w; :\It:. L . ..\L Onl\ . . . .. . . . I:!:, 1111 a:,11 ~ 'c\\ lo11 Bros........... I:! UO 
::oi C. JI. Hill ... : .. . . . . . . . :!:!:, OU :JliO .Jnh11 Wil ) . . . .. . . . . . . . :,o ll4 
:;o: A. H1•y11ol1b............ ::t :,t-, ::,;11<!- ..\.farqtwltt•........... 17 t)() 
::o: Stuart S.: l>ou,L{hc ..... , .. :, l)f ::Ii:! h,stPr Bros............ .17 1:1 
:110. -nyr. ~\ Pj•l'h11a11....... f.fi :!;, :lti:l P. 0. Sheu.............. ~ 11 · 
::11 Hrnv Brot. tl'l's.......... :!:1:; :!!11 :11;.1 1n. 11. Hohi11scm......... :1 ua ,ll:! <'. ff. \Vallal'«-........... 1:1 !JO ;:n;; .John ..\ll•hll111p.......... H 24 
:11:1 IllinrJb C'e>ulr:il H. H. 'o. !! no! ::nti Kn1v,m ,x Tulior....... :t:1 7n 
::i I Burham & • hNwotJtl • . . :; 001 ::Iii Fkh<·r Bros ........... . 
:n::.·.lallll'S Yolllt~ .. , .. . • .. . :! :!I :111.· w. T. J)aJp ...........•. 
:ll!i «:. JI. Hubi11so11 ..... ·... fl t ' :ltm .J. l~vpr:,; ............... . 
:111 l'. o. ~hl'a.............. :nolA. If. Fra11k ........... . 
:\tRjFo:-,ler Broil ....•..•... 1 :m B .. ('. H. & N'. H. n. Co .. 
:ltll B .. ('.IL,\: N. n. H. ('o.. :n:t.Jnlm Wt•JIJ,?Plt .•..••..•. 








11 f;,) :{ii\\'. CL Ooun:111.. ....... 11:1 111 :)i.J ('. It Wallare .......... . 
ii:.!:! J f. B . .\faso11 .\: I o...... I:! OH! ::7:, J>aY-roll..... . . . . . . . . . . . 1:J,"1, ,:; 
;,2:{ \, n. Ei!lllll ....... , . . . . ;, Iii ::ill Fo.11du & Hrncp ........ . 
::211--. \\".,. ·nv 'ii............ ;oJ O:! ::ii\\'. M. Yo1111g- .......... . 
:Ji5 (ha·. liifm11n·..... .. . . . :! l:! :\i .J11h11 .\kKP11ua ....... .. 
'l"i1 (' L' J'tll · •,• r• 1 .. -,I J J 'f J" • l.LI • ,,. l'l .......•••.. ·1 ··.: :.''' 
1 
••II •• "Ill., t• \.('IIIHl. •••.•... 
!,:!i • B. Ohuw........ . . . . . :! 1 .,o :: o hlla J>P!a 11PY •...•••.•.. 
!I:! l~.\\'ilrni" .............. :ooo· ::.1.\l.(·,·.w.DaYi:-- ...... , 
,l:!'l ,)wPph l'alln:-;1111 ....... ' -:11 01)' ;;s:; I 'rhana "'i11!' ( ·o ..... .. 
:~\11''1 hn111i1il .)M\!'IJ.... .. • . . J!J 110; :;s:1 1,J11h11 .\fi-Ke1ma •.....•.. 
::.JI Fowl:1 & 11,•rwh......... :! 0:1 :,:-,11:-.:u11rn•l IT1dt•lt ........ . 
:::I.!!'. (L \\"oodrult.... .... .. ;,:! ;,:11 :;~:-1 1:-,. B. Ol11c•y .........•.•. 
: .. ::! s:1111111>! l I 11lt•ll.... . . . . I i :H :11-,r;,T. \\'. F11 ,v1·eLt . . . . . . .. 
.1:11.la1111•s I lid c1'... .• •• • • . O 41l :l~i Mrs. L. S. Kinkadl' .... . 
a,::,.l:11111•i1 i:rny:.. .. . . ... .. I :;:i a:-. . .\Jr:-;.,. B. Ealun ....... . 
::.a1 \\ 111. '1'111111111 ••.. ,....... 4.1 :m :1-:u .1.. ·. Jfon('k ........... . 
:i.:i , ~. Ii. H1) ant............ :!11 :-::1, ::!,n T. s., lnttc' ............ . 
.:a-.. W. 1'.<'11rti . .. ... . . . . . U ,)I ::111 .J. F. ~[l'Kr.11zip ........ . 
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